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Rboae■ pnsent for:.the meeting 
other than the members were 
Mrs. Tip McNeil, Mrs. Kntus 
Church and Mias Lnra Reynolds. 
The meeting was attended by 
twelve members and at close of 
program a social hour and re- 
freahments were enjoyed.
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The Misses rnuiips
As a conrtesy to Misses I^lora 

and Florence Phillips, of Spruce 
Pine, Mrs. Andrew Kilby and 
Mrs. Jack Quinn entertained at 
an Informal dinner party at Mrs. 
Kilby's home on Memorial Ave
nue last Tuesday evening. The 
Misses Phitlips were here’ attend- 
nig summer school In Wilkes- 
boro and were staying with 
their sister, Mrs. C. B. Lomax, a 
sister-in-law of the hostesses.

Dinner was served at seven 
o’clock with covers laid for eigh
teen after which bridge was in 
play for sometime at four tables.

SockweV lold>f»out .ii“Ufo liffi 
Korea” and Mr*. Orifflng "Th*!^ 
Tropical 'Ubam of Osba.** Mr*. 
C. B. Lomax., the retiring chair-' 
man, prided for^ttO tlrat part 
of the . business ‘kssslbn after 
whiek’ she introduced the new 
chairman, Mrs. Palmer ^ Horton, 
who took charge. A( the close of 
each of the meetings deltciona 
refreshments were served daring 
the social hon».,v . '

Miss Toby Turner I* 
Hostess At Bridge Party

To honor Mrs. H. C. Landon, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., Miss Toby 
Turner was hostess at a delight
ful bridge party at the Nurses 
home on E Street Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Landon is here visit
ing her son, Mr. Henry Landon 
and Mrs. Landon. The game was 
played at three tables with cut 
flowers forming s festive back
ground for the players.'The top 
score prize in the game went to 
Mrs. Win Blair, and to the hon- 
oree Mss 'Turner presented a gift. 
In serving dellcions refreshments 
at close of play the hostess had 
the assistance of Miss Audrey 
Miller. ■

Mrs. Phillip Robbins Is 
Feted At. Bridge Luncheon

An outstanding social event of 
the week was the lovely bridge 
luncheon given by Mrs. Walter 
Newton at her home on Sixth 
Street Tuesday morning when 
she enteotalned for her sister, 
Mrs. Phillip Robbins, of Dur- 
bglB'. Mrs. Roibbins lt..kerb for a 
ten days visit with Mrs. Newton 
and her mother, Mrs. W. P. Hor
ton. Four tables were made up 
for bridge in bright decorations 
of mixed summer flowers. Mrs. 
D. J. Carter was winner of the 
high scor© prize.

At one o’clock following the 
game a tempting three course 
luncheon was served . by Mra.i 
Newton with the assistance of 
Mrs. W. P. Horton and Mrs. Pal
mer Horton. Pour additional 
guests came in for the luncheon, 
two of whom were out of town 
visitors. Dr. Dorothy Brame, of 
Charlottesville, Va., and Mrs. J. 
B. Farmer, of Warrenton, Va., 
Dr. Brame is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Brame, and Mrs. Farmer is with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gento 
Cardwell. Mrs. Robbins was pre
sented with a lovely remem
brance.

N. W. Methodist Circle*
In Splendid Meetings

The three circles of the North 
Vilkesboro Methodist church 
held splendid meetings Tuesday 
wijh Circles No. 1 and Mary 
Brame Clrcl© meeting in the aft
ernoon and the Franklin Circle 
at night. Circle No. 1 met at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Favf with 
Mrs. Minnie Hunt as joint hos
tess. Nine members and on© visi
tor, Mrs. J. C. Reins, president 
of Auxiliary, were present. Mrs. 
Murphy Hunt presided, Mrs. I. E. 
FP&r?95 devotional, and
the blble study was taught by 
Mrs. W. B. Jones.

Mrs, T, G. Perry and Mrs. S. 
V. Tomlinson ^combined hospl-

How One Man 
Lost 25 Poimds

Furniture Men '
At Chicago Show

Representatlvee of local fnrnl* 
tnre manufacturing compuyss 
have been attending the fajp- 
ture exposition in Chicago. WAh 
optimistic trend is noticeably In 
furniture markets this year, ac
cording to repjjjRto eoming out of 
Chicago. - -

The Home Chair company is 
repcatonted in Chicago now by 
Heary Moore and J. M. Quinn. 
J. D. Moore, Ralph Bowman and 
F^ B. Hathcock attended the 
opiraing days of th© show. N. O. 
Smdak Is reresenting the Forest 
Furnitfire company and,. Is ex
pected to retnyn the latter part of 
this week. J. R. Hix and A. B. 
Johnston, representing the Amer- 
icai) Furniture company, have 
already returned.

Parker Says Important Duty 
Of Ban* Association to Cleam 
Profession Shady Lawyers

Los Angeles, July 17.—In Ite 
war against crime, one of the 
most important duties of the 
American Bar association is to 

rid the country of the lawyer- 
criminals,” John J. Parker, Unit
ed States district Judge of Char
lotte, N. C., told delegates to 
the body’s national convention 
here today.

In a session during which the 
assembled lawyers put crime, 
taxation, divorce and a whole 
array of problems Into the lime
light, Judge Parker scored un
scrupulous lawyers.

H© denounced attorneys of 
the “vulture type, the ambulance 
chaser and the police court rack
eteer, who have presented the 
lawyer in the role of a mere 
parasite, preying none too hon
estly upon the miseries and mis
fortunes of his fellows.”

Mary gltiskefh Mskirtteir
*V She cottieB ffoin Oasis, Mo.g a 
tiny Tillage of 27 
and hfif jusf; awarosa firUk
'prise as the’best country nows-*' - 
paper oorrmpondent in the conn- 
tryyr The'prise is swarded annu
al by The Country Home, a na
tional farm magaslne. She was 
considered the 'best of 1681 con
testants for the award.
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Uncle preaching servlou
were held if the grove.

Rev. Jss. T. Nichols Introdne- 
ed tlta service. Then followed 
short bnt inspiring sermons by 

Lee Beshesrs, of Parsoo- 
d Rev. A. W. Eller.
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J Mves In the county, 

ri; MUa’ Edith ^ Ohhreh iretumed 
to Boone VoMay' after spending 
the^ week-end with' hfr''iNit«ntif, 
Hr. and Mr*. N. C, Church.

,^This section has been: blessed 
th^with good showers .tbe^lepto ten 

days. Farmers may not get to 
work their com as much as nsn- 
al. ProeUects afu go6d for a 
good o6in» crop.

On Monday night~odr‘^'people

Girl Scouts Camp 
Will Not Be Held

Organhutlon Cancels Plans Dae 
'Fo Ftnr ot Spread of Infan- 

w ’ tUe Paralysis

Mrs. T. Av' Finley, Girl Scout 
commissioner, abnounced today 
that plans for a two-weeks’ camp 
for local Girl Scouts at the Kl- 
wanis camp near Lenoir this 
summer had been cancelled on 
account of the fear of spread of 
Infantile paralysis.

Plans are nnder way, however, 
for a camp for the North Wli- 
kesboro troop at some point near
er home, Mrs. Finley said.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
AT ARBOR GROVE

There will be an ice cream 
supper on the lawn at Arbor 
Grove church Saturday, July 20, 
at 6:30 p. m. It will be given by 
the Epworth League and th© pro
ceeds will go to the pastor to 
help pay hospital bills. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Ez-Presidebt Hoover has 
grees from-84'universities.

de-

Corn is produced In every one 
of the 48 states.

’ville,:^i
Un^ Lee (made the .. closing

speech, ^hich resulted in a gen
eral old time ^revival, . and the 
shouting echoed from'^the monn- 
Uln ai^e.

In educlnsion a colleeton was 
taken for*M7ncle Lee, and 94.60
was tnr over to him,rVery fitting to thns remember 
this venerable-servant of God.

Among those present from out 
of the commnnity were: Rev.
and Mrs. Lee Beshefrs, Mrs. L. 
C. Wlhittington, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
R. Hamby, of Parsonville, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. H. H. Bsshears, of 
Snmmit, Mr. and Mrs;‘ Charlie 
Griffin, of Cricket.

New Hope B. Y. P. H. enter
tained its members witH =a social 
at the school house ‘fisturday 
evening. They served We cream 
and cake and young and . old 
seemed to enjoy themselves. ' 

Mrs. Clyde Church hu been 
on the sick list for several weeks, 
her friends will regret to know.

Mrs. (Miarlie Gordon EHler and 
sob have returned to her home 
St Winston-Salem after sj^nding 
some time with her hnsiband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp El
ler. ' '

Misses Lncille Aline . Hayes 
and Electa Eller spent the week
end at Stone Mountain.

New Hope Sunday school re
organized Sunday July 7, with 
Mr. Lass Church, superintendent, 
and Miss Marie Eller, seerrAry. 
The Sunday school has nine 
classes and everybody' Is Invited 
to come out and help make it
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Judge Johnson J. Hayes was a 
Visitor at Pnriear Sunday school 
Sunday and delivered a lecture 
on the Sunday school lesson that 
was very Imlpful and much 
predated.

The wheat crops in onr com
munity £ave moat all be^ 
threshed and the farmers

____ _ Soloil OiM li^
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Eoone, July 17,—^Rgpnsente. 
iffve Rnssell Dean \’^ar
taOga muity, who waf^unaBle to 
attend the latter part'of the last 
Oenmral Assembly session, died 
l|«iU tpnlgbt at 8:80 o'cTock at 
the home of Mrs. Hill HagaauoL.

Althongh a resident of Cove 
Creek, prosperous raral eono- 
munity-neor kero, Mr. 0wUt had 
spent the loet eeveral weeks bus* 
receiving treatments. <>

He was 42'.paaTp o9 ag« 
was a native otJ||Hji«|kj^4Lebn, 
of the 
Swill
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THE BOOK AND m SHOP
MEZZANINE FLOOR RHODES-DAY FURNITURE CO.

FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES
You win find here eomethingr nice, appropriate, 

Attractive

y

House Refuses Clark's Plan
Washington, July 17.—The 

House and Senate agreed today 
on all compromises to the admin
istration’s social security hill 
but one, again stumbling apart 
over the Senate amendment to 
exempt private pension systems.

The House refused to recede 
from its opposition to the Clark 
amendment to exempt from Fed
eral old-age pension taxes con
cerns which already have an
nuity plans.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—On© Harley-Davld- 

son motorcycle; in good con
dition. Priced to sell quick.— 
Yadkin Valley Motor Co.

7-18-lt

WANTED —Old English Box
wood, old furniture, hook 
stamips, glassware, etc. Send 
full description. B. J. Griffith, 
P. O. Box 924, Plainfield, N. 
J. 7-22-2t

IP YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you 
can make good money with a 
Rawleigh Route. We help you 
get started. No capital or ex
perience needed. Steady work 
for right man. Write Raw- 
leigh’s. Box NCG-164-2, Rich
mond, Va. 7-18-lt-pd

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE— 
Your success in beauty culture 
will be determined by your 
training. State accredited em
ployment aid. • Rates cheap. In
structor six years experience. 
Mae’s Sihool of Beauty Cul
ture, North Wilkeaboro, N. C.

7-18-tf

John Lethaby of Poitlsnd, Ore., 
writes: “Have known Krosehen
Salts for years in Eflglsiid, Africa, 
BraziL I weigh 190, ohrot 40, 
waist 42. After 6 weeks with Kra*

I sc hen am 165, chest 42, waist 36.
* It gives me pep and vigor and has 
kept me young.”

To lose fat SAFELY and quick
ly take one-half teaspoonful of 
Krnschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water iKthenwr^g before break
fast-cut fatty meats,,
hotter, creriinoiff ridi pastnes.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and gct 'gMzhaw the cost fm a 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks is but a 
trifle and if after the first botge 
you are not joyfully satisfied vw, 
results—money bmuL'HlHtah

FILMS Any size developed 
and printed, 30c per 

roll, cash with order. One diamond 
print free with each roll. Extra 
prints, 3c each. Tuiinell’s Studioi 
Bus Station Bldg., North Wilkes- 
boro. N. C. 8-11-tf

Co. and all good drugrgists will be 
ply yglad to suppl;

Charlotte, N. C. Notice of Sale. 
Whereas, Chevrolet Coupe, Motor 
No.899534, Model 1928, heretofore 
advertised in this district for 
three weeks, has not been claim
ed, the sam© will be sold as pro
vided by Section 3460. Revised 
Statutes of the United States at 
12 noon, at the Yadkin Valley 
Motor Company, North VMUtes-i: 
boro, N. C., on July 56, 1936, as 
provided by law. T. B. Patton, 
InuMtigator in Cbalrge, Alcohol 
Tat Unit; Bureau of InterimlUnit, 
Revenue.'

An Announcement
Of Interest To Every

Local Business Man
We take pleasure in announcing that we have installed 
a Night Depository for the convenience of our deposi
tors. This added service of our bank will enable the 
merchants and other business men of the section we 
serve to place their money in a burglar-proof safe at 
any hour during the day or night that our bank is not 
open, and will give relief from worry due to having a 
large amount of money in your own safe which might 
be stolen by thieves.

This Bank is glad to offer its patrons this extra service 
and extra safety. Come in and let us explain how you 
may use this Night Depository. ■

AU Depo^ Guaranteed to

DEPOSIT &
OFFICERS:

R. L. DOUGHTON 
J. T. PREVBTTE • 
RALPH DUNCAN
C. T. DOUCattTON
D. 8. HIUi 
ANNE DUNCAN

‘ • Presid^t
- Vice President 

• Viee Prosideat 
• J • Csahler, 

Asdstent Cashier 
AsHStsBt Cashier

RESOURCES NOW 0\^
‘A.


